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\bstract
Introduction and objectives: Acute myeloid leukemia (ALL) and acute lymphoblastic leukemia
.\iUL) are the most common leukeinia in children. The cancer is initiated fiom earl-v stages.
;ontinues to more advanced stages and hnally ends in recover), or death. The cancer prouress is
.ietennined by the measurement of the tumor volume and metastasis. In Children's leukemia, the
:rain nervous system and testis of boys and ovary of girls ai-e nlore involved compared to the
,ther parls of the bc'dy. Therefore, in this study. rvhose objective is modeling using phase type
jistribution, three pha5es have been considerc-d incluciing transitional phase of- diagnosis, brain
netastasis, and testis (ovar_r,.) metastasis jn additicn to recoverr'(death) phase. The distribution
,,ras fitted out and the possibiiities of death or reco\erv sere detenlined. l-he effects of the
,ndependent variabies including ase. sex, blood t)'pe etc. on these possibilities rvere also
:r. aluated.
\Iaterials and methods: tire method of this study is nrodeiing. The required information \\'as
:.rtracted from checking the patients' dossiers available in the medical documents parl of
{fzalipour Hospital of Kerman. The information rvas recorded from 2006 to 2013. After deletion
.-,1the unrelated cases, the phase type distribution r.vas fitted out in rvhich four phases have been
considered including three transitional phases and one absorption phase. The transitional phases
rnclude the first phase. cancer diagnosis. the second phase, brain metastasis" and the third phase.
:estis metastasis in bo-vs and ovary metastasis in girls. The absorption phase is considered as the
Jeath or recovery. For this purpose, different rnodels \\'ere separately made for dead people and
cured people. EN4 algorithm rvas used to rnodel and trt phase type distribution out. SPSS22 and R
softrvare were used to achieve the anal1,'tical results.
Findings: after fitting out and determining the absorption possibilities, the relationship and effect
:l each independent variable on these possibilities w'ere evaluated. Depending on the variables.
T-test, Pearson correlation coefficient and unilateral variance anal,vsis were used.
Some variables such as sex, have or not have spienomegaly and hepatomegaly do not affect the
leath and recovery possibilities. However. only the cancer type (ALL or AML) dia-snosis has
:tTected the death possibilities. The p-value of the test rvas less than 0.0001. In addition, this
:ossibiiities haves been higher in ALL compared to AML. The death possibiliry w,as also
strongly related to brain metastasis and testis (ovary) metastasis. The p-value was 0.002 for both
:ypes of metastasis. As expected, the death possibilitv for the patients rvho had metastasis is
;I
higher compared to those rvho had no metastasis. In addition. for blood t,vpes of the patients, the
p-value of the test of investigation of the relationship betrneen the death possibilitl' and blood
ivpe was 0.025. Therefore, at least, there is a significant ditTerence between the death possibilities
,-,1tr.to hlood tvpes.
Conclusion: this study shorvs that cancer type diagnosis and used treatment method can affect
ihe above possibiiities. Furlher studies and investigation of other factors and valiables can help
:}-ie physicians rvith estimation of death or recovery possibilit-v during the illness and its lreatment.
t also helps the physician r.vith selection of the besi treatment m:thod to enhance tire recovery
rossibility lbr the patient.
Key rvords: pl.rase type distribution. EM a)gorithm, leukemia in children, Acute myeloid
.eukernia, acute lymphoblastic Ieukemia, metastasis
